
1 Bookleaf Loop, Halls Head, WA 6210
House For Sale
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

1 Bookleaf Loop, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 686 m2 Type: House

John Phillips

0408954901

https://realsearch.com.au/1-bookleaf-loop-halls-head-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/john-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


Buyers Over $849,000

Homes like this, in this market, are very hard to find so once you have read this ad make sure you act fast and make that

call! This is a large home, finished to a very high standard with space for the whole family. From the separation of

accommodation to suit adults and kids, the central chefs kitchen to the oversized double garage with vehicle drive

through access, this home is sure to impress. Features include:- Four very large bedrooms, all with great robe storage

- Master suite with both double vanity and shower- Separate enclosed theatre room- Huge family area with stacks of

options for your living & dining- Impressive kitchen with lots of deep drawers plus spacious stone benchtop- Activity or

home office area surrounded by the 3 minor bedrooms- Laundry with shoppers entry through to garage- Oversized

garage with extra height, width & length- Drive through to undercover hardstand area, perfect for the caravan or

boat- Storage shed right there too to store everything that comes with those extra toys- High ceilings throughout the

home, LED lights plus individual reverse cycle air cons- Plantation shutters - Large under the main room alfresco with

poured liquid limestone - Undercover in ground spa the perfect place to relax- Elevated corner block position with ocean

views - Solar panels and sooooooo much more!!With the beach just down the road, this home is located in one of the best

streets around the Seascapes, Halls Head area. Selling Agent John Phillips is ready for your call.Disclaimer: This

information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may

be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


